The speed at which air-breathing marine predators that forage by diving should swim is likely to depend on a variety of factors that differ substantially from those relevant in animals for which access to oxygen is unlimited. We used loggers attached to free-living penguins to examine the speed at which three species swam during periods searching for prey and compared this to their speeds during actual prey pursuit. All penguin species appeared to travel at similar speeds around 2 m/s during normal commuting between the surface and feeding depths, which accords closely with minimum costs of transport. However, Adélie penguins, Pygoscelis adeliae, slowed down to feed, Magellanic penguins, Spheniscus magellanicus, speeded up and king penguins, Aptenodytes patagonicus, travelled at a variety of speeds, although mean speed did not change from normal commuting. Since energy expenditure, and therefore oxygen usage, in swimming animals increases with the cube of the speed, we hypothesized that prey escape speed (a function of prey size) and prey density would prove critical in determining optimum pursuit speeds in predators. Simple models of this type help explain why it is that some penguin species apparently benefit by increasing speed to capture prey while others benefit by decreasing speed.
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Both terrestrial and aquatic predators have two main strategies for securing prey: sit and wait and active pursuit (e.g. Nagy & Shoemaker 1984; Secor & Diamond 1998) . Both entail quite different energetic expenditures with the pursuers tending to expend energy at relatively higher rates but recouping appropriately high energetic gains (e.g. Secor 1995). High rates of energy expenditure (e.g. Suarez 1992, 1996; Hammond & Diamond 1997) can be tenable for extended periods provided that enough oxygen is accessible to maintain aerobic metabolism and there is adequate substrate availability within the body (Jones & Lindstedt 1993; Suarez 1998). The situation is more complex, however, in species that actively pursue to feed but operate in environments where oxygen is not available to them, for example air-breathing marine predators such as cetaceans, pinnipeds and some seabirds (Thompson et al. 1993; Boyd et al. 1995; Butler & Jones 1997) .
There are fairly well-defined rules for optimum speeds in animals during normal travel whether this be walking (e.g. Pinshow et al. 1977) , flight (see e.g. Pennycuick 1997) or swimming (Culik et al. 1994b; Hind & Gurney 1997; Lovvorn et al. 1999 ). However, power requirements for swimming increase as a cubed function of the speed (e.g. Bannasch 1995) and because many air-breathing predators exploit multiple prey from a patch underwater during single dives (Wilson 1995) it is not necessarily optimal for such animals to pursue prey at their maximum speed.
We used loggers on three species of free-living penguin to examine their speeds during normal underwater swimming and during prey pursuit, hypothesizing that where inter-and intraspecific differences are observed, they can be explained in terms of birds maximizing foraging efficiency according to the behaviour of the prey. In an attempt to define the effect that prey behaviour might have on pursuit speed we developed a simple model to see whether observed patterns might be explained by (1) prey escape speed (itself a function of prey size) and (2) prey density.
